Reroutes During Sprint Center Events

Use these maps as a guide for the bus reroutes during the closure of Grand Avenue between 13th and Truman Road during special events at the Sprint Center in downtown Kansas City, MO. Bus operators may deviate from the reroute due to unpredictable circumstances.

For route and schedule information, visit RideKC.org or contact the Regional Call Center at 816.221.0660, weekdays from 6 a.m. to 7 p.m.

**ROUTES:**

MMAX  47  51  77  85  201  229  235  236  237  535  550  570  571

**Northbound:**

If 13th between Oak & Grand is not closed, buses will use Oak to 13th, go west on 13th, and north on Grand to resume regular route.

If 13th is closed, northbound buses will travel the regular route to Truman & Grand, go east on Truman, north on Oak, west on 11th and north on Grand to resume the regular route.

**Southbound:**

Southbound buses will travel the regular route to 12th & Grand, go east on 12th, south on Oak, west on Truman, and south on Grand to resume the regular route.
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Westbound buses will travel the regular route to 13th & Oak, go north on Oak, west on 11th, and north on Grand to resume the regular route.

This reroute is used only if 13th is closed between Oak & Grand.

Southbound buses will travel the regular route to 12th & Oak, go north on Oak, west on 11th, and north on Walnut to lay over at 10th.

This reroute is used only if 13th is closed between Oak & Grand.